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A Way Of Life
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Once before an ar.ticle wiilr the
same title appea.ed in Beacon
Lights, u'hich maintained that our
doctrine, ou. confession, should not
be a me.e intellectual formura, but

<'f

But there are some fronts on
u,hich u.e neglect or refuse to advaltce in that same l,r.otestant Re_
for.med di.ectio'. T,her.e a'e some
depar.tments of life *-hich \\-e r.lo
a living, vital, all-possessing fae- not make p'otesta.t li,efo.med.
tor, in every phase of our life. Ix There afe some thing.s
was further pointed out that the $.a)r of life that lr.e of another
u.ould rather
home ancl even the chu'ch itself, in keep. Member.,ship
in
*,orldry as_
a measule' \'\'as fesponsible for the sociations and nnions,
ancr defencr_
deplorablc' conclitio',s p.esert i' i.g such affiliatio,rs,
lack of inter,_
the chnr-ch generaill,, ancl among est in kingclom causes, lon,
spirit_
oul' o\r'n chulch gfoup. Nor. have uality in celtain instances,
r.efi-rs^
conditions, in our opinion, changeci. ing to maintain
a sha.p antithesis
We have existecl as an organized iletu.een the church
ancl the w_orl,.i,
church gl'oup some tl'enty years. pai'ticipatiou
in
rvoi.lcil1. plersu'e.s
During thaL time we have enjoyecl aad amuseme.ts,
and mo'e panlcLlsound doct.inal p'eaching. we la'rv. for.
this article, *egrecti'g t,r
have macie cloctrinal ac.l'ances. w' fulfiil
ollf covena't otrlig.tio. t,r
have been able to train ou. ou-n ou. chilcl.en
sending them tri
ministry. Neu'co'gregations har,e schoors baseciby
pi,otestant Reon
been adcied. we ha'n'e o,. o\\'ll foi'mecr
tr.uth, is
str.a*ge imong.
publiratioris
anci pilpers. Many

us-

'ot

books have appeared arrrl even radio
I i.ellize
has been usecl rrathei' extensivery to people's

I am rr.r.iting in a voullg.
magazi'e but r'ith goori

acquaint people with our point of
cro I l,.r"oach
suir,ieci
'easonThis
view' we have advarced in a p.o- he.e.
is a m.tte' '-ris
ri'rrich mosttestairt Reformed \\'a.v orr man.'-- ly co.ce'ns us, for
so.re irar- *.e to'
fronts.
r,r.ili lte faceci lr.itii tire ouestiort.
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BEACON LIGHTS
God a.rd the congregation, be able to answer "1'es"
to the question, 'Do you promise
and intend to see these children
instructed and brought up in the
aforesaid doctrine, or help ol' callse
them to be instructed therein, fo
the utm,ost o7 your Ttorcer?' " And
we, \'e J-oung people, being a$'ake
to our privileges and responsibiiities can begin "to heip and cause
them" e\:eir no\\r by suppolting an

"Will 1, before

Iy a u'ay of life. It mr.rst become
evident iu bnsiness, in inclustry, in
c:sual meetiug, in our home life.
in our pieasure, in the l'ay rve edu-

cate our chiidren, i,r the manifest'etion of ourselves in daily life, as
l'e1l as in ottr church life, that Gocl
in His gface, has given tts a beautiful and all-embracing revelation of
the truth. Let lts re-dedicate our
homes, consecrate oul church, anC
estebjish our oil'n schools, that we
effort to obtain our o\\'n schools. may trull' be prepared to wage
And notice th:t I rvrote "schools". the good fight.
An illustration I shall never forThis plea is not only dire:ted to
the congregation to u'hich I belong, get is the one of the circles. Lookol' even onlv to the congregations ing at Christianity in general, ovet
of the Grand Rapids area, but to all against the r.r'orld, it u-iil mal<e a
oul congl'egation,s, to all our people, large circle. Wherr one, hotvever,
to all our' )rotlllg people, 1'herevey begins to look for elet-irents of
possible, to rlake an attempt to olthocloxl', that circle begins to get
establish Pt'otestaut Refot'mecl ,smaller'; and the mole olthodox a
chnrch becontes, the smaller circle
schoois.

The Romln chulch l'olks out it foms. \\'e ale a
its doctline as ?r wav of iife, irot circle. And u'ho kuori's, maybe
neglecting any phase, including the ei-en \\-e ale too large. Br"rt the
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e.lucation of tl,eir childlett. \Vhat

abont ns? Isn't ont' doctline as
rruch as, aud mole, emphatic.a)11.
more, thrin Catholicism, a ri'a1' of
life? \\Ihy do u'e then neglect sr
vital a pha,se of that l'a1' of life rs
the consistent education of clir
children in that ii'a1. of life.

point to the iilustration is this : the
srrallel the circle, the closet' to the
centel it is, r'hich is the truth.
Hou' close to the centel' of that
cilcle :r'e rr'e r-illing to statid rvith
its plivileges and respousibilities?
Hon u'illing ale $'e to make our
doctline a leal \\rAY OI' LIFE'l

'.
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The honre, the church, the scl-rool,

mr.lst be arl integrated triangle,
l'hich for the most part it is not
nol-, the school being out of line.
They must becorne for us a mighty
means in making onr doctline tm-

;

n

Truin up a chi,lrl in the tcag he
sltottltl go: and u:lten he I.s old, he
tt'ilt not depart from it.
-Prov. 22:6.
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Bad Bueiness

TE\ El-si{ot.
-

Eet'illet'i is ii u-ot'cl u'iriil'r hzrs btcome nole or' less contntoll to ns.
It is cielir-eil floru tlic Singhalese
\\'r,rl'rl /rr , i ',r lticlt l)]eill)s u eaii . es:.
!\re use it to.:etrote the disea.'e
uhirir is ratrserl l,i'ar, irit;,r.0i.,,
diet. Pelsons u-ho do not eat the
propel foocls ancl 1;elsistentii' iacii
cert:rin r-itartritrs ar e. liiiltle to tliis
diseasc. Alnong' itt si't.i-r1;-:olls tti'? il
srveliing of the i'cct lrrtrl aliirlts, net'vous clistulir11l.s1. rr.nci genelal ri.:biiitr'.
\ire ai e le i'rincleil of ihe ritis.ionai1-, ti'ho, in telling his eriteliertcc's,
tcllcl of :r cr.it:riu ltatieitt -suffer.irrg'
flom tl"ris clisea,.te but \\'ho insistc:i
that he ciicl rtot h:r'e "belil-)L.f i" -h: lratl 11t.''llt.r'i" sirrcn on.i'ur:,'
foclt ancl irnl'le l'ele si-,'olletrl
It is not uunsuiri that u'e shoLrl;i
hear so mLrch alrout this clisease
ancl lelatecl oltes 3:tuscri [y malnutrition ansl s{s1'ystion cliets. The
ravages of u-ar. take their toll ili
more than one \\-p.)-. Not onll- ai.e
its victims to be founcl among the
armed forces urith their loss of iife
a.nd limb zrnd tu'istecl bodies anC
minds. The scourge of rl-al has hacl
far-r'eaching resLrlts ancl famine
.1

I

(;F10.

-

(lrand ltapids. &tichigan
: trrl ciisease ir.r'e oile l,.f .ts irr er-it:ib j :
cons€rluences.

)lo doubt l;ut that ''i e hale al.
seen pi:tui'es of ett't:citrtccl irocli s
tirighs shlir-ele r ttt the 5i7g iri

-v;r'ist

bot.res

rlttllit'Ll f;1ggg

e5-

- holpl'essronless -€]'t's si:tlitlg f t'om
lt is trluost ililou' sociiets

conceivalrle that i.rtt,rratts c?-rll gilil(l
stohcl irrdifle''etrce ltpcu sr.tclr

rlith

sc(tll€-c ot'that tttirll coLiltl sitlli s,r
1o',r'th:rt he tloitld bc t'espotlsilli'-'
foi'sticir an otttl:tge ititolt hts ftllrt'.'
hLrr-r'r:rls. Certititt tratiotts 11,1 1-s l1;i'.,

zlccLlsecl

of

clelibet'zrteli- stzrt'r'itt1t

theii' conqueled foes in r:;t'clr:t' thajthel' ri'oulcl tiot c"'"etr ,-tot'" i1t.' 1tirl"':ictri stlength to lebei at'rcl iu ot'dr:r'
that also the conritrg getrelatiotr
ivill be so \\-eakerleil that thel.' maibe the mole ersill'kept it't sulrjection.
Belil;eri
inciec'd

? Bad business ? Yes,
I A loathsome thot:ght. Btrci

ei:ongh u'hen unavoidable. But
ri'hett it is s.r'stematically and mr'thoclically and purposel,l' in,1,,""0 t,
is indeed an outrage u'hich i,s hald

to

conceirre.

Hea.i' the

ling child

-

pitiful ci'y of the suclithe low- sobbing of the

BEACON LIGHTS
motheruvho is no longer able to
give

it

nourishment
the anguish
in the eyes of the -father u'ho in
desperation cannot even find food
to steal a,rd thereby feed his family.
rHope has vanished from their eyes
and is repla.ced by a looii of terror
at the fate u'hich i's in store for
them. Their children die and they
fincl not even the strength to dig
a grave. The stench of death is

daily in their nostlils. True

it

is

that thel' 9o the u'ay of all flesh but
must it be thls l'ay?
Not a pleasant picture is it? No,
for beribeli is bad bnsiness. it is
not the sucicien clestmction n'hich
cometh at noclnday but it is a long
and tortnous process, a mo,rstet'
taking clevilisir delight in the agonizing cries of its helpless victims.
Note, too, as )'otl read yottl tte\\'spapers and even I'eligious pubiications, that it is not at all clifficult
to alottse the feelings of the m?sses
against the perpetratot's of such inhl',n.r:r:r irlactice:. Luricl cletaiis':r'e
included ancl emphasizecl u'ith the
net result that the lou' mtttteling
of the mob rises to a mighty cl'escendo ancl An a,rimalistic I'oal'
rrl'rich cries for l'evenge, pelsecution and \:engeance. A multitucle ol
healts and ]rancls are both leaclv
and n'illing to seeli r,engeauce aucl
repay in liind to the instigator',s r.rf
such atlocities. Fol it is the flesh
of man u'hicir has lreeu outraged
and rvc- ale easill- stin'eci to pitl'
and tears of s1'mlrathv for these
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helpless victims of man's brutality.

N.

And do rve suffer from beriberi ?
A silly question? An amateurish
attempt to be sensational ? Oh Yes,
lr.e admit that our food is rationed,
meat and potatoes are scarce and
it's a problem to conserve enough
points for butter. But u'e haven't
really suffered so much. We've
just been inconvenienced and agglavateci a bit. But malnutrition?
Nol
My frie^id, you io not understand. I mean, are \\'e suffering
flom beliberi in the chur:h and in
olll'o\\-n pelsoual spiritual life? Is
is not tlue that much that is callecl
church is feeding her children on
a steacil- cliet of polished rice? Is
it not tlue tl'rat nominal Christianitl' u'ill have nothing of vitaminlich spii'itual foocl and eveu as a
iraughtl- child she pushes that plate
floni hel attrl screams an impuclent "No ! No l" She wants the
clelicacies of Egypt rvhich are pleasing to the palate bu1 \a'hich do not
feecl thc sorrl. ln hel blindness
she u-ill castigate ancl depose those
u'ho u'ouid shou' to her the proper
cliet. She ilespises those rn'ho u'ottlcl
dlan' the line shrlply ancl cleat'l;v
anC she be:omes the inventol' cf
cnnning cler-ices u'hich she pa.sses
off as clognras ancl trttths of ScI'ip-

v-

tni'e.

Ancl if sot-r-re of her childre.r are
u'isel th:rn ruothel and push l/zis
plate flom then.r, she asininely ancl
hl,stelicall]' screams, "Naughty,
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BEACON LIGIITS
Naughty, Mama spank l" And she her not, as proof of that fa:t, pospromptly l'emoves those children sess only 1n Tnaf,srictl form the
from her table ancl hopes that by Scriptures and the doctrinal intersuch dictorial me:ns of castigation pretations thereof. Let her. feed
they rvil) r'epent ancl beg forgive- her r:hiLdrei,r. and gently anC simply
ness. Or eise, so she ho1,res, the5' and calef ullf instruct also the
u'ill starve ancl die in their isolation babes in Christ. Let it not be beand u'ill thus tlonble het' tio mole I ueath the clignitl' of hel sheplrerds
And the-r, slie ri'iil "blah, blah" to suckle tite lambs an6l ge.ntlr- carto the neighboi's ancl ccir-nplain bit- rv them in their arms. \\:e do nor
terly that the1. \\'ef e stnbborn, deem it stlange or unbecoming if
stiff-neckecl and lebeilious chil- the adult father pla.vs on the floor.
dren I Fot', r-ou see. the rreighl.ror',. n-ith his chilclren. Mav it rt€v€li
heat'cl that racliet ancl thel' l'on- be that oul spilitn:l fathels Jrederecl u'hat the tlouble ri'as.
conre so busily engagecl in the 1tr.eBut, mothel f orgot that the palation of aclult fooci trncl bar.liing
childlen took the best food u'ith at the r','olves *'ho hou'l outsiclc the
them, the focicl u']rich she hzrl stoled camp (althor-rgh I clo not r.rrerur tu
in an nnused cot'ltet'of the cup- nririirnize that t,rs)i) that the1. lose
bciarcl ancl u'hilh she seldont, if sight of the f:rct that tire c.lrilcllc.rr
ever', nsecl. Ancl these cirilcllen clid rttttst ltc frrl! Ancl let that be ik;ne
not .stai',-e I Ancl. insteircl of totlb- ou the Sabbath cla1. i'rs n'r,,l1 as ir.r
stones in ii lonell: iolltel'of the catechetical ancl Clir-istian rlzrv
glaveval'd, ther't' hrr t'a rti i.sen schocll insti'uction. Fol these :,ltilcir,h.tt t' ch slri i'r,s./
i'e n neecl theil I'itan,ins tcio I Arrd
But, jt is iniperative titat these if they do not leceive them u'e marchilclren lie on constant gnalcl. Fol be c:ertaiti that a geuer.atiort ri'iil
these chilch'en have become adult arise ii'hich u'ill not possess the
and begotten chilclt'ert of tl'reil ou'n. vigol of tnanhood ancl u'ill trot ltc:
Ancl even :rs the ii'ollrl, u'hen it be- able to digest adult foocl. Thc.1- u'iil

holds the atlocities, shouts "lt must
nevel haplren again l" an.i for.tl,-tlaie s chaltei's and pai:ts to 1l'evet.tt

s,ich a ghastll' ()c.cul ence. so also
the chulch. rrn(l e..,en the, pr-rlest
n-ranifestation, rl[rst const-.rrrt]r- be
on hel gnald. Let her. nrrt r.est on
hel laurels. Let her. rroi. n'ith rr
loud voice shout; "\\'e have the
trnth" l, and tlo trr,thirig nt(ir.t-. L.t

_7_

fall an eas)- ltfev to the, L.nent\'"
Tliev u'ill be tossecl tu an:l flo b3'
ever'\, 'nr-incl of docrtlitic. zuicl u'ill ncii
be atlie to ansu'et' ',r'hen aslic'cl cr.rrr-

cenri,rg the hope that is n.ithil
them. Ther- u-ill tre suffc'r'ing fr.oni
belibeli and onr.s n ill be the r.r,slronsibilitl'l

Oul sons art callecl t() \\.a1, irlr(l
it is t.rLtt riatnlal that r,,.e al^e con-.

BEACON LIGHTS
cel'necl about theil physical safety.
As long as tl-rey are l-ith theil ou'n

folces u'e do liot rvolry too much
about their iriet. People u'ho har-c.
made special stnd;' of physig2l 1'gclnilements hzrr,e been emplo1'ecl to
see to it that thrt palt of their' li.i'e
is cat'ecl for'. Thep' knou- tl-rat the
exlrression "an a1'm1- fights on its
stomr'rch" is a goocl one. Bnt these
l-ouIlg lr]en rr€€rl mo|e than tirat
and \\-e clo appleciate their gr.atitncle fol out'humble effolts to feed
them rvith the I'r'itten I'olcl. But
the clangel of bei'ibeli sl-roulcl 1re
lecognizeci long befole the itge
n'ireu they at'e eligible for militar'1.
service. The l'ealiness catisecl l-.rbelibeli tencls to becoure aggl.avatecl ancl accelerateci unciel tlte trcivelse conclitions iu x-hich thel. finrl
themselves zrnd only a u-ell-ltalance.l
diet tr h ich bcgarr f lom irr l'a
',r'ill
give them the sti'ength ancl'tcr'
:rbi]itrto pelsevele. \\-e itr.a1- that botir

l-hen they letrlrn from this conflict and u'heu thel' finish the cortflict of tlris iife. tlrev trral- be able tu
sa1-

ri-ith the

Apostle

: "l

hai'e

fought a goorl fight, I have finis]re,i
m)' coulse, I have liept the fzrith."
It is not enollgh to be :rlwal''s
negative aticl look alor-rncl 1'ou arill
find fault u'ith evei'p- other olganizzrtion u'hich atten-rpts to clo sonrethi'ig fol' its l oung 1'leo1tle. I ,i,r
not sa1 thel' ale to l;e clefencle'-1.
Not at zrll I But the cluestion is
\\'liat ale u-e cloing? And, is u-htli
\\'e ale cloing e.nough'.'
Thelefole, nt1- ft'iencls, let us
conclucle that belilteli is bacl biis:lless. Pltl.siczrljrbzrcl and sltiIitlualll'
tei'r'iblel And though thr:
stench of death is in onl uostlils,
let lts looli to thc Givel of Life anri
fiucl strength to at'ise ancl eat anci
be foltifieri fol the jonnrel- u'hiclL
ii-.s trheacl.
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LEARNED TO PRAY
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At inother''s
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lealneci to play',

And she it r,i'as u-ho taught me sav
"No\\- I la1- me dor,r'n to sieep,
I pray Thee Lord my soui to keep."
And rvhen I'm olcl ancl bent and glay
Let me at close of life, Lord, say
"If I shotild die before I
"vake,
I pray Thee Lord my soul
to take."
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Current Events
Xir. Jack

Eoelema

Grand Rctpids, Miclt,.

Hiroshima \vas a city on the island
Honshu, Japan. The 'atomic
bomb wiped it off the map. For
years the ,scientists the world over
have been trying to find a rvay t':
split the atom. Scientists in the
U. S. under: the direction of the
government nou' knot hou-. The
producb is the atomic bomb. This
is the answer of thousands of
scientists tt'ho Cicl lesearch u'ork
fol the la:t three to five 1'eals. The

of

nse of superlzrtii es faii to describe
its porvei' and clestructiveness. The

most one carl say is that it is the
most terlible clestructive folle in
the rvorld ! The atomic bomb contains more po\r'er than 20,000 tons
of TNT r,i'hatever that ma1- mean.
It shocks hnman thinliing. In this
wat. age it is terrifying. But this
is the ansrvei'to a tl'o billion clollat.
lesearch
ancl the U. S. ]ras the
secret formula.
For J,:pan it is to clnit ol to die.
One day air: activity rn'ith this destructive power r-oulcl wipe out all
the Japanese on all their i,slands.
Japan must quit. We have given
her a tablet of 'atomic po\\'er or-l

-9-

Hiroshima. As this is written military strategist figure that in a
few more weeks the most bloody
and costly war will be terminated..
Russian entry plus atomic power
demonstration on Hiroshima leave
no choice for Japan but to surlender.

The atomic bomb is the great
neu's of the day. It rvas usecl on
our foe for killing; it means desti'uction and nothing more. In the
exlrelimenf on Hirosirima such tet'lific pou'el' \\'as relea,:ecl :ncl so
comlrlete rvas the clevastatiorr that
the futule holds "u'e live together
e1' \\'€ die together". The scientists
have found a wa): to liberate enei'gy flom atoms; they can no\\' release tremenclous enelgy from
atoms of an element callecl Uranium found in Coloraclo, IJtah, ancl
Canada. They can c1o it orlSr in
one form of Uranium, number' 235.
The splitting of atoms lr.iped out
a city. Not long ago \\ e u-onclerel

about the rocket guns,

r'ocket

planes, buzz bombs, but these are
made insignificant by the atomic
bomb. 11 is regarded as the gre:t-

BEACON LIGHTS
est invention and I think this is
fundamental discovery. We must not limit its u,se
in the future oniy to u'ar; this
release of energy rvili be used for
example in industry ancl trans-

true. It is 'a

portation.
This invention of the release of
energy will usher in the atomic

Age. As the invention of steam
brought on the Industriai Revolution, so thi,s invention will bi'ing
on the Atomic way. It certainly
will bring great changes. Speculation already finds this energy
heating homes for less than ts.o
,cents a day and factories needing little or no human effort. lVe
will be ushered into a speed age
which give a thousand or more

miles an hour, and mankind using
atomic energy will find hirnself in
leisure and in abundance. Yon
u'ould almost say that the u'orld
could be run by its own energy.
But this Atomic invention aiso
brings some important questions.
What shall we do with this killing
weapon? Right novl' the possessor
of it is the victor. The possessor
of it is the Master. But can the
U. S. keep the secret alone? Has
not the trend of big invention been
to spread it over the whole u-or.ld?
Shall u'e allo,iv the U,rited Nations
Organization to control its use?
Will it make small countries u'ith
this atomic information equal to
big nations in strength? Will large
armies be needed for combat in the
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future? Is the day

of

soldiering

over?

There is one thing in x'hich the
wor{d is agreed and that is the
invention of the Atomic bomb
means u'orld cooperation or lvorld
suicide. On that they agree.
Atomic release means power and
lr'orld used superlatives to describe
it, but did you notice not once dicl
the rvorld recognize that this is a
tiny reflection of God's power? No.
the world nevel, does this. Christians see in this invention another
,step that God is using in directins
the luolld to the celtain cletermiued

L.
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than tliis conflict. Thele ir,ill be
a sudden attack by moderrr nrethods ancl \rreapons of u.ar.. This
means that pr.eparation is most
necessary. Hence military train_
ing in peace time for all youth fol
orle year'. The Atomic bomb spells
doom foi. this idea because the at_
tacli u'ill be altogether too sudden.
Probably the neu' trend n,ill be the
training of scientists by the govern_
ment in tlie development of Atomic
release. Science rvill fight the next
n'ar'. Science u'ill prep,ire.
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puisory milit:r.y training. For
some time the plan for comDulsorv
military training of youth betor,"er,
the ages of 1Z ancl 2I for one yeat.

has been debatecl. The main ai.gu_
ment llas that u.e must be pre_
pared because if Worlcl War III
comes, it u.ill be moi.e terrible
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From the Editor's Desk
Since oul last issue of Beacon
Lights, yor,il editol ha,s received
another lengthy letter from the
Netherlands plus thi'ee postal cards
and a very satirical "Memoriam
to Hitler"
s lh1,sg by four inch
- rvas sold for trvent.v
card u'hich
five cents each. It's "fl,avor" would
be lost by translation so I shall not
attempt it but it does give evidence
that the sense of humor has not
died in Netherlands despite the

of the occupation. We
shall ncin- ploceed to give you the
balance of the first lettet'otrl"nsince u'e rlicl not feel that ther-'e
was much rnaterial in the second
one y'hich u-onld be of genelal interest ancl u-ould justify its placeseverity

ment.

Cigarette ancl tobacco .shortage?

Listen to this : cigarettes
one
- (not
to one-anc.l-a-half gulclen each
pel package) ; cigat's six to ten
gulden each ; trtbacco - one huu-

I.

Upon healing that all radio sets
u,ere to be confiscated by the Germans, he purchased an old set and
turned it in and kept his new one
hidden. Thus, during the entire
peliod of occupation he listened to
American and English stations until last January when both the ele;.
tric pou'e1 and gas were cut off.

Butter'? This is difficult to understand b'"rt he rvrites that he has
three pounis of it r.r'hich he has
kept since the day of mobilization
and has been offered 200 girlden
for it. I'd like mine a little freshel than that, u'ouldir't you?
Corvs and horses sold for 700f)
gulden; firervood, enough to last
oue month, and that for cooking
purposes only-250 to 400 gulden !
Trees are cut down and stolen

every night.

Iie found the 8 o'clock curfew
very annoying and they retired at
dred ancl eightl- gnlden- per ponncl I 8:30 and stayed in bed until 8 A. M.
I{e u'rites that thel- smoke almost in order to conserve heat and light.
everything -- he smokes chen'y
Meat is practically non-existent
leaves I Recently' solreone offered and he longs for the day u'hen they
to trade hirn a pouncl of tobaccc can get some fat again He formfor a pair of old tr.onsers. This erly u'eighed 185 lbs. an,d is now
he u'as able to do and felt that dou'n to 147 and his rvife 102 lbs.
he'd made a good balgain. Many although he says that their hardships N'ere of little consequence
articles are traded that 1.a1. 11'jl[compared to that of others.. Many
out the employment of money as people came fi'om Amsterdam and
a medium of exchanse.
Rotteldarn n ith handcarts and bi_
-11
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cycles

to try to purchase the

ne-

cessities of life.

The 1?th of April they r'vere
libented (His letter rn'as written
the 9th of May). The day before
the Canadian troops came the"Moffen" rvhich is a name of contempt
by u'hich he always refers to the
Germans in this letter, blew up the
bridge across the river and broke
down many porches and smashed
windows. When the Canadians
entered no "Moffen", $'ere to be
seen. It rn'as a dal' of great jubilation ,and at night a parade with
a coffin labelled "Hitler". The burgomeister', who had been imprisoned, u'as set free and he .'l'as
going about on his u'oocleir shoe.s
and hauling l'atei' and scrubbing
his place clean.
Girls I The girl,s u'ho hacl macle
tlrernselles guilty of flatelnizirrq
rvith the Gelmans l'ere subjected
to the emballassntent of having

theil hrir: cut off ancl \\-ele

1'e-

quired to wear a u-hite band a:r'oss
the bleast if thef' n-ent ont of

ity to hold another convention ! We
expect to publish some glimpses
and "on the spot" reactions in our
next issue. Maybe next year most
of our service men can be with us.
Let's not forget them in their
spiritual solitude !
Your editor has accepted the request of the Feclelation Board to
rvrite for you again this coming
season. Thank you, all of you, for
your fine spirit. If yor-r have any
comment oi' criticism rn'e u'ould be
glad to hear it
firsthand. It is
anC
it
only be rnhat
can
UolL?'papey
you want if you drop us a line
once in a u'hile.

\\re ale also very happy to infolm you that oul bnsiness manager', l'ho has servecl so faithfully
fol the past thlee y€al"s, has again
accepteci this position. Iliss Reitsma iras expeniled much time and
efforl irr thp nelfolntance of her
u'cllk a.rcl her unLiring labors are
gleatly appleciatecl by ail of u,s.

doors.

Manl- nlore intelesting thirrgs
coucerlir.rg con,:ins ancl nepheu-s
n'ho haci joined the undelglouncl
and others rvho joinecl the Gelmans
ale includecl in this letter but space
rvould not permit a complete snmmary. Hope -vou've enjo.u-ed at
least the high lights.
Congratulation.s, young pecple,
uporl your detern,ination auC abil-
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Just .qs \\'e g0 to 1,r'ess, the pi'oclzriratiotr has come that the u'ar is
etxleci. And as Chlistians n'e find
trot oul rejoicing as the r-ollcl find,s
it. Rather it is a sobel reflection
on bhe events of the past and a
knol'ledge that even norv the u.orld
has not founci peace. It is too late
to u'rite concerning this ard rve
shall hold it for some. f;l;'." t..r".
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7o O*z Bryt,
Dear Boys:

As I am u-t'iting this letter to
the boy,s in selvice, my mind brings
me to the past history of my experience. \\rhen my boys left home,
O u'hat a time I had with myself
thinking that life was not what it
should be and my home life u'as
broken. But u'hen I came to my-

self and looked up unto God, I
realized tlrat He was testing my
faith ancl that, after all, I lvas in

His care. So you know, boys, hou.
your father: and mother feel about
your leaving home.
Also my heart goes out to yotr
whererrer yon ai'e in all the different conntries of the rvorld in
the service of our country. Also
horv you are snlprised in all the
things yon have to go through in
your army life and the things 1'o11
are seeirg that you never have seen
beiore.

Remembei', ltoys, your. home
tr':ining anci my prayer is that
Je sus rrla;r l;e Jrollr Saviol' and
while you ale dleaming of home
and cheri,sh these sl'eet memories,
look up and sa;' in your heart,
"Teach me to knou' and to do Th:r
will O God !"
Let us approach Him in this
light. Why? Because God is Almighty Who has given us His
Word
the Bible. and u,ills to

-
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Sea,t*e

reveal Himself in Jesus Chi'ist our
Lord. The result: God's honor and
glory !
When u'e prayerfully study God's
Word, by His grace f{e reveals
unto us how He works out His
wiil in all things, also for our salvation. How He supplies all our
spiritual need,s, shorvs us ourselves,
how' u.e have sinned and have
come short of the glory of Goci,
hor.l. God looks us up, by His grace,
and gives us everlasting life and
the result is that we confess our
sins and live in gratitude. Horv
lr-onclelful is this salvation n'hich
causes the angels to rejoice irr
Gocl's lr,olk arid s'hat en honol for'
us poor sinners to make use of
this knou'ledge u's have of it.

We filst of all apply its trutirs
to ourselves and show in oul clail.y
life thzrt we are ciifferent flom
othels u-ho knou'not the r.r,av. \\re
also tell others lvhat God has clotre
for us repentance, faith and a
- do l{is rvill.
choice to
Hcru' beautiful is this Holy life
for ns I And God gives us grace to
fight the sin that is in us ancl thr
evil pou,ers all around us I
In closing, my 'ur.ish is that God
will give you His mercy 'and liee;r
you all from sinning against F{is
u'ill.
Your brother in Chlist
Peter Offrinsa
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Dea r Folks:
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Bar1,t.

t
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are all magnificent.

Yesterday was V-E day and it
was an exciting day for me. I'll
try to tell you a little about the
victory celebration in Paris last
night. After I u'rote you, fourteen
night. After I u'r'ote you, four+.een
others and myself u'ent to the
Arch of Triumph and I never sart.
so many people in all my iife. It
rvas the most magnificent sight.
The Arch u'a,s lit up by hidden
searchlights and four huge Allied
flags hung back of the tomb of the

Unknown Soldiei'. There \\'ere
thousands of people aii around the
Arch and I don't knou' lvhere they
all came from.
While I stood thele, about forty
French soldiers rn'ith silver heln-rets
and long su,ords and uniforms,
s'hich only the Freirch kuos- horv
to display, rode around the At'ch on
beautiful white hor',ses. I had the
pleasure of riding i,r a jeep driven
by a ReC Cross ltllrse. It tool<
about a.r hour to go one block.
French people, mostly \\'omen,
rvould pull us off and kiss us on
both cheeks. It made me feel as if
I had won the \\r?r pelsonally !
I also *rl1v fhe Opela building. I
u'ish you could have seen it beNotle
cause I can't describe it
palace
Dame, the
of Louis the 16th
they
and the city hall of P.rris

-
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The Victory Night in Paris is
u'ill never be forgotten !

one that

With love,
Your son
Harold Van Overloop
(rI{udsonville)

Your ntothe?' ?rl&s kirrcl enough to
TortcrLrcl this picturesque letter ta
nte, Httrold, antl tce (re sure ?lou
u'ant your f rier'Js of Beocon Ligltts
to share it. Editot".

U. S. Army Enginesrs
Phillinine Islands
My Dear Friend:

I u'ant to thank you and my
friencls u'ay back ther"e in Michigan for senciing me such a lovely
booklet each month, called the Bea-

con Lights. I i'eally don't knorn'
u'ho gave you mJ- name but I am
very n'ell knou'n by Rev. Peter De
Boel of the First Protestant lieformeC Church in Redlancls, Calif.
What I n'ant to tell you is that
I really do enjo1,- reading these
books trncl u':irrt to thank each ancl
every one of you people fot' 1,'our
kinclness. I also like the Standard
Bealer'
boolis like lhose n-rean
so much- to us bop's who at'e ortel
hplp ficrhfincr

I

rl

:

l

r
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knovn' deep dou'n

in my healt

LIGHTS
so cailed preaching u'e get don'n

that God has saved me mary a here (u-hen it is possible to attend
time, yes, I hai e seen His light. a leligious service). I for one sure
I have pral'eC mally a time in a look folu'ald to receiving my copy

fox hole ancl thought that I x'ould
be next to go, bnt, u'hen He cails
I am ready. I have alu'ays been a
Christian. I am leady to go u-hen
the Lorcl Je:us Christ calls me. His
guiding Hancl means so much to
IIC.

Well, I mr-rst close for

now.

Yonr friend and brother.
Pfc Clifford E. Doney

Tltank

ol

Ao?L CLifforcl,

lot'

I'm doing much the same thilg
as the last time I lvrote. At the
present \\'e are shuttling dou'n here
in the South P'acific, everyu'here
from Australia to the Philippines.
At one place in the Philippines I
,spent much tme u,'andering tht'ough

the streets of a totall)'

Piease u'rite again soon.

tcorcls

each month.

llctttt'

aryreci,cr.tion. McLy 11ott.
neu^er be cL,sltartetl of yotrt'sn1r.ntioi:. Yon, ltare 1n'obubly tecci,..ecl,
in qti,srcer to youI r'equest, mll pei.sonal letter to yott. Erl.itoi

Cestro)'ecl

city. The people are ver']- frienclly
to the Yanks even if they clc try
and rob you in selling souveniers.
Si
n r.ola!rJlrr
vrrr!vr

Harold G. Knott
Fuller

,

Told b1' a Soldier':

May

At

27

Sea

Dear Friencls,

I thought it about time again I
u'rote to express my appreciation
for the Beacon Lights and to extend my complments to the staff
and ali those u.ho make it po,ssible.
The Beacon Lights to me is something I can't quite expiain on
llaper, the joy ancl benefits orie
derives from a magazine rvhicir
is sound ancl you can grasp oir
to the truth rather than the flims.1.
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\Vhile iti Germau;., Pvt. Petel D}'listr': flom Hlill, Iou'a received sevelal letters, ri'irich from all appear'ances \\:ere meant for him. So,
ttaturail;' erlo'tgr., Le cltcnecl onoand began to r'+ad lfr: sool r1l:covered that although the envelope
u'as addressecl to Pvt. Peter Dyiistra, the letter was not his. Sevet'a]
months later, Pvt. Peter Dyksti'a
flom Fuller Church, Grand Rapicls,
fighting in that same area, r.eceived
a nnmber of letters u'ith a note attachecl. The note rvas r.r'ritten by
Pvt. Peter Dyk,:tra from llull iu
l']rich he explainecl that he had re-

BEACON LIGIITS
ceived these letters, that he haci
opened and read one of them, and
th'at frorn it he had learned that
although they n'ere total strangers
to each other, yet they both bole
the same name and they u'ere boci:
members of the same denomination.

This incident was related by Pvt.
Peter Dykstr'a from Grand Rapids
who i,s ab present enjoying a furlough u'ith his family and frienis.
We hope that these two Peter Dykstra's nlay meet each other some
day, perhaps at sorne future Young
People's Convention.

July 27,'45

Dear Friends:
For almost the past 1.ear I ha.ie
spent out here in the great Pacific
I have been leceir,ing the Bea:on
Lights and the Stanclard Bearer',
for rvhich l am vet'y grateful. Eeing ar,r,ay from home ancl loved
ones it is indeed very comfclting
to be able to i'ead, enjoy and be

in the truth of God's
r-rs \r'e knor,v it. Or-rt hele

nourishecl

Word
every day is the same, and often
u'e lose tlack of time. Looking at
all these things in an earthly point
of vieu' I rvonder sometimes lvhy
they have to be. But in the light
of God's I{oly Word I lealize that
they do noi happen by cr.Lance. All
things are under the guiding hand
of our loving Father. In Him x,'e
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have learned to put our tru,st fol
tirne and eternity. tI{e r,r.ill also
give streiigth and patience to beai'
the burdens of this present time.
His grace is sufficient for all oul
needs and this I can truly say that
I experience every day. Keeping
an eye of faith fixed upon Him oul
courage u'iil not fa,il, for all things
u'ork together for good to those
who love Him, who are called according to his divine purpose. Loohing at all our experiences, lvheleever \\'e are, in the light of His
Word rve stlengthen our faith and
love for Him looking n'ith the full
assul'ance in our hearts for that
blessed reu'ard rvhich is in storc
for all those u.ho put theii' trust il

Ilim.

Little dicl i imagine just ri'hat
in store for me r,,,hen I came
out hele last year. Many piaces
befole unheard of at'e nou' fixecl
in my ntincl like mlr home town.
The filst actiotr I srii- nas in suppot't of the occupation of Luzou
in the Fhilippines. Aftel tirat i,,-.
u'&s

Iaunched assault strikes ageinst
Folmosa, Camrnnh Bay, g2O" 51.
Jacques, in Fre,rch Indo China.
Also Slr'atorv, Hong Kong in China.
Then rn'.e hit the Nrnsi-Shotos an:l
otr to the occupation of lr.o Jirnrr
and strikes against Tokyo. There
are many othels too numerous to
nrention and many of rvhich have
not been releasecl by censorship
regulations. On last July 10 rve
hit Tokyo again. You can readill-

BEACON LIGHTS
see \ve are always bu,s1' 2n6 Uo
through mall) expei'iences u'e will
not easily folget.
I've been in the Navy l year no\\and all but my boot tlaining has
been in se: duty. I'm a yeomal
striker in the ship's Intelligen:e
Office and fincl the work very interesting, as it deals mostly with
the enemy.
My time f6y writing is quite limited. I clo u'r'ite lots of letters but
never seem to accomplish what I'd
like to in rvriting. Again I say, I
reaily appreciate and am proud of
Beacon Lights. I look foru',ard to
each publication. May God's blessing rest upolt yollr efforts, is my
prayer.

Bernald Theule 51rc.

Poltland, Oregolr
Jnly 14, 1945
Dear.

Fliends:

We enjoy Beacon Lights so mncli
and reacl it fi'om col'er to cover.
We ale enclosing a cionatioit to the
Selvicenren',s Funcl.
Sgt. & Mrs. Clai'ence \/an Essen.

Pell:l'

*
Thank yori, fellc,u-s, fol

Gordon Van Overloop, S 2/c

Hudsonville, Mich.
SERVICEMEN'S FUND
Donations were received frorn:

Mr. & Mrs. A. D. Boomstrta (G.R)..$
Pfc G. J. Sikkerrra

2.0c

-{ f riend, ( G.

3.T5

R. )........................

Mary Martha Soc.

(

1.50

Nlanhattan,

Mont.)
.. 10.00
llr. B. lViersura, (G. If.)........ ... .it
A fri:nd, Hucls.ruville
1.0{)
Collection taken at Holland Church i1.ltij
Nir. 8r lJrs. G, I(oster, (G. Ii.)... .... 5.0i)
Jennie I{arsies, (G. If . ) ............ ... 3.7;

Sgt & LIrs Clarence Van Essen,
(Pella, Ia.)
5.00
}Irs. F. King, (Sparta, Mich.)........ .iJ
Mrs. J. P. Miederra, (G. R.)............ .i5
Homer Hceksenra, (G. R.)...... ..... 2.50
Elsie Iiuiper, (Grand Rapids)......... 3.00
T Sgt James Dykstra, (Fullei'i........ 20.00

your'

letter,s. You realize, of coui:se, that
in order to maintain this depaltment rve m,ust recei\re letters flom
you. Hope you can fincl the time to
send us a few lines. Editor.

Mr. & Mrs. J. Sytsma (G.R.) ........

2.00

We thank all these people for l-re1ping us so liberally in carrying otr tiris
rvorl<. llail all donations to Beacon
Lights, 706 Franklin S. E., Grand Rapi,J.;,
Michigan.
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GALLS
MR. C. DE BOER

Among

the

many and varied interesting
phenomena of
nature, ive fincl
the galls. Are
y o u familiar
rvith them.
Have you ever observed the
spherical e n-

largements

oir

the stem of the goldenrod or the
marbleJike growth on the oak-leaf
called "oak apples". Often they are
also found on the poplai'anC s'illorv
trees. After observing ther:r, orre
is confronted rvith ,sever:a.i quesi-

ions: What causes them'i \Vhat

do they contain ? IIo.,',- trr'e tirey
constt'ucted ?
These unusual grorvths nray appear on leaves, stem, frtrii, bnd. or
root, and they are c:llecl- galls --

a term derived from the. Larin
"galla" meaning an exi-fesceltc.t or
outgrou'th. In most ca,ses .vrtu r.'ill
find it extlemeiy difficult to remove the onter rvall u'hich is very
hard and tough. ,Hon,evet. the insicle is either soft anC spongy or
fittecl u'ith thin thread-like strands
radiating from the center. The
entire gall is the result of r:apid
cell multiplication by the plant to
surronnd tiny spider-like mites,

-

Iialamaaoo, Mich.

small rvormlike nematodes, or insect eggs.
Early naturalists imagined that
the insects laid their eggs in the
soil and after hatching the larvae
(x'ormJike stage of the insect) entered the root and r,vere carriecl by
the sap to the !tem, ieaves, and
fruit u'here they made their hone.
Calef ul ob,servations have disploved the former theory and ha-;e
iilustrated that the insect pierces
the plant tissue and deposits its
egg u,hich stimulates the surrounCing tissue to form a gall or cankerou.s grou'th.
A specific example of a gall is
in the case of the common goldenr"ocl. During the summer a small
fly visits the succulent stem of
this plant, and inserts an egg into
the green tissue. After a u'eel<
of incubation the tiny egg hatches
ancl a minute footless larvae appears u'hich drills its u'ay into
the center of the stem. Here it
feasts on the sap of bhis herb,
u-hich meanu'hile is rapidly expanding into a,spherical gall. After
several u'eeks the mature larvae
a"r'akens from its placid passive
e xistence antl exerts itself by gna\\'ing a tunnel thru the thickened
tissue to the thin outer y'all of the

gall. After having
this feat

18-

it

accomplished

returns to the center
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of the enlargecl grorvth, r,vhere the u-ide scales of the cone u-hile the
insects's skin hai'dens irto a brown larva lvas meanrvhile enjoying.an
shell (the pupa stage). This is ample supply of sap. By carefully
soon follon'ed by the fourth and removing some of the outer ,scales
last meta-morphosis in which it of this "pile cone gall", you will
change,s into an adult fly. Slorvly find small pink I'arvae, called guest.
it crau'ls thlr.r the tunnel made larvae, x'hich have been laid in the
previously b1' the larvae. Finally egg stage betu.een the scales by
it arrives at the outer u'ali and re- another species of fly u'ith a simileases itself by breaking the thin lar life history.
epidelmai skin. The captive is
Another interesting exampie of
free! Thanks to its host, the gold- a gall is found in the popLar tree,
enrod, for furiri:hing home food e,specially in the large-tooth poplar
anC protection. Nou' ib c:n be- and the aspens. Where the base
gin another life cycle in a neigh- of the leaf is attacheC to the long
boring goldenrod. Don't confuse slender stems, one frequently finds
the round goldenrocl gall u'ith the a small srvelling rvhich contains a
oval or elliptical form found on tiny 1-elloivish caterpillar. In thc
the same host for it contains a antnrnn when the leaves fall, the
l'hite catet'pillar, instead of a leg- caterpillar bores thru the u'all and
less maggot ancl is the forelnnner. bnllon's in the soil rvhere it spins
of a diminnitive moth. I{ou'evet', a sm:ll bloivn cocoon. With the
the life cycles ale quite similiar. retnln of u'alm spring u'eather a
Have you ever noticecl a "pine beautiful copller brou'n moth radi'cone" on a u'illorv tree? They are ating a greeuish irridescence in the
not difficult to finC. Upon exter- bright sunlight emerges from this
nal examination it appears to be cocoon. Some of these small galis
a typical scaly cone, cut it thru the contaiir aphicls ,and plant-iice.
center, you tvill not find the usual
Galls ale of commerical value.
.solid axis u'hich exists in the gen- For many centuries tl-re galls found
uine pine cole, but a circular canal on the oak tree have been valuable
tlhich harbors a minute u-hite for the tannic acid u'hich is used
larva. Horv clid this cone clevelop? in tanning leather. Extractions
The egg rvas laid in the terminrl har,e also been usecl in the prebud of a u'iliou' tri'ig u'hich pre- paration of certain melicines.
vented it from further elongation.
When, the terminal Ieaves appearecl, their clevelopment rvas
Sfnbs in tlte ba,ck ore not the,
friustlateC, ancl so they remainecl Ttecttl.irtr possessfon of enA one
clu-arfecl and formecl the crude nationality.
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PROTESTANT REFORMtrD YOUNG PEOPT,E'S FEDERATION
SOUTH HOLLAND. ILI,INOIS
AUGUST :9 - 30
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Registration aud Assignment of Lodging

Luncheon
Business Meeting

Aftelnoon

s'
(

-

I

Inspirational Mass Meeting
Rev. H. tlloeksema
Speaker'
Topic :-"Steu'cl|usti-'ess anrL Youtlz"

Eveniug

-

t.

s
1

Special Mttsic

-

I

Girl's Glee Club

Excttt'sion Tt'iir via Electt'ic Tt'ain
Thulsciay l4olning
Lnncheon
Noott
Bltsiness Meetittg
AfteI'noon

-

Speaker'- !lsv. M. Gritters

Topic: "Slr:t,d/cstness ancl tlrc TnLtlt""
Banquet
Evening
Speaker'- Rev. L. Vet'meer
'fopic : "steadlastness in the lltot'ld"
Gir'ls Club & Mixe:i Quat'tet
Special N{r-rsic
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DON'T MISS

Our Fifth Annu,ai Convention. South Holland plotnises
us tu.o excellent clays of fellorvship, inspiration attd pleasure. So,
come by car', or boarcl a train or a plane I f)on't let anything keep
you from attending thirs Convention !
c?s
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Conventions In Review
ALICE REITSMA
"August 2,
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Evening Sessjon:

"Art. I The evening meeting, rvhich
was held in the Auditorium of the South
Holland Protestant Reformed church, rn'as
begun with a fifteen minube song serwice
and the reading of Ecclesiastes 11 & 12.

.=
->

-^-

t::

Grand Rapids, lVlichigan

of

organization, fellolvship, instructiorl and inspiration.
The next year, on August 21,
the convention rva,s held in Fuller

Church. Our c,apable president,
Homer Kuiper, presided. The convention theme "Attitudes" lyas inRev G. Lubbers addressed us on troduced by Rev. Hosksema in his
.
the subject'The days of our Youth' ".
inspirational address at the opening
r-reetin3, and rvas further develThis is the r,vay in u'hirh the oped on the follori'ing tlay by Rev.
secretary of that first convention De Wolf r'r'ho spoke about cur atof Protestant Ref. Young People titude tor'r'arcl politics.
began the miuutes. That eveniirg
The adoption of a con,stitution
meeting in the anclitolium of the took up most of the time aliotteC
Sottth Hollancl Chut'ch m:rr'lied the to business. At the banqnet in the
beginning of oul Yonng People's evening Rer'. Kok aclch'essecl all
Federation. lt ri'as tl're fir':t nreet- an:iience of approxirnatell- three
ing of the filst co.rvention I
hu-rclreci youllg people on the subOn the follou'ing nrorning, Rev. jcct "Our Attitucle tor-'-ald MisL. Vermeer', acting president, c:11ed siolrs". This bror-ight to a close our
the nteetittg 1o olrler'. T)elegates seconci cour:eution rvith an invi\\'ele plesent flom Pella, Oak tatioir to be the gue:ts of the OaiiLzrtt'n, Fullel Young llen, Talitha, laq'n Societv in 19-11.
Huclsonville, Flollturd, Hope anC
lt q.as betu'een this convention
South Hoilant'i. The t'la1' \\'as spenl rrid that oi 19;11 that Beacon
irr alrpoirrting l,.rrrrrrrritees. p-tssilg Lights, our Federation paper', had
resolr"rtions, eleclirig off icels anrl its bii'th. The Fecleration Boat'r.l
cliscussiug lteltirrcnt n.ratters : in haci given the Publication Con-rmitfact, laf ing the foundation for a tee of South HollanC authority to
permanent orgarrization atrd pav- n'ork out "a suitable meails of ering the u-a.v" for future conventions. pression" ancl it ri':s throng]r the
In the eveuing, :11 tlelegates, min- efforts of this committee that our
isters, society members ancl frieucls magazine appearecl in Jannary,
met to enjoy a bancluet u'hich 19.11 uncler the rlaure "Beaco:r
brought to a close those tu'o cla}'s Lig'hts".
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Our third convention began at beloved pastor, Rev. Hoeksema, was
eleven o'clock in the morning,
our sp€aker at the inspirational
August 21. After roll tvas c:alleci mass meeting.
and some business taken care of,
The next day u'as started off
lunch u'as,served in the church aurii u.ith a pancake breakfast serve,l irl
torium. At the afternoon session the church basement and rn'as fclof that first day of onl third con- lou,ed with games for those ti'l',,.
vention, "Beacon Lights" rvas of- could stay. In the afternoon, the
ficially adopted as rl.e na-ne of business u'as handled under tlt.:
our Young People's magazine.
leadership of our president, Waill.
There u'as something unforget- Hofman (nou' Rev. Walter), ancl
table about that evening service in an address was delivered by Rev.
the Lutheran Church of Oaklawn. Petter on the subject "The Liberty
The dimly lighted auditorium, the of the Christian as Citizen".
soft strains of our theme song,
Again our t$'o days of convenPresident Kuiper introducing the tioning rvere brought to a fitting
speaker, and the voice and rvords of close u.ith a banquet. Happy u.ere
Rev. Hoeksema as he addressel rve that \D'e \\'ere able to spend
his awe-inspirefl audience on this these days together. From that
year's convention theme, "Thor- night on',r'e have been looking foroughly Equipped" all these u-ard to attending the fifth conthings made it an unforgetablc vention at South Holland, Ill.
evening.
It u.as in South Holland that the
The follou,ing day rvas cro.r'd- Federation idea originated; it rvas
ed u'ith Eysnl5
s sight see- in South iHollancl that our first
ing tour by bus-in the rlol'rrLrrg convention u'as held in 1930; it rvas
(by which u'e not only became bci- in South I{olland that Beacon
ter acquainted rvith Chicago but Lights u.as rnoldecl and shapecl;
also u.ith the people riding in our and no$' South I{olland is host to
bus, especially the ministet's), mL'\i'.f our fifth convention.
business and an addi.ess by Rev.
In just a fel' days lve u'ill again
De Jong in the afternoon, and the rneet a,s a group of Pi'otestant Re,customary banquet in the evening. formed Young People. As a grou.Tt
Two glorious days u.ere endecl and ol Protestunt Ref ormed Young
also our third ann'.ral convention. People
rvhat a eh.allengel That
- u.e are Protestant ReAfter several "silent" 1r€&l':i, means that
1944 brought rvith it our forn'ih formed in thought, r,vord, and deed.
convention, again at Fuller Church. That means that we should be ProThe host comrrrittee chose Christian testant Reformed in the doctrinal
Liber"ty as the theme and again our teachings of those two days, of
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course, but it also means that our
truth should be appiied and practiced in all onr leiationships to one
another. If ri'e love our truth, onr
church and our rlame, we will love
our fellovr church members. and
love "suffei'eth long, and is kind :
envieth not; vaunteth not itself.
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- Grand Hanen. Miclu
very few people from the Muskegon district attended our Sunday

According to precedent, the tiile

of this article was selected after
the name of the established church
but I think "Reformation at Grand
Haven" is a rather poor title since
the actual leformation ancl miss-

ionary work rvhich lightecl the
of enthusiasn-r that finally

spark

t.

'_

Deace.

Reformation in Grand Haven

It i-

ire

:

seeketh not her orvn, thinketh no
evil. Love never faileth".
Let us attend the convention!
Ard meet, the challenge I Together
we wiii lift our voices in praise,
together we n'ill borv our heads and
hearts. And u'e u'ill har-e unity anl

forth into our Grand Haven
Protestant ReformeC Church dicl
not begin at Grand Haven but at
blazecl

Muskegon, Michigan.
It was in April of 1985 that flre
Mis,sion Committee openecl a mission station in Muskegon hoping to
find a fruitful field in which to
labor among the families of sound
reformed persuasion. Rev. H.
Hoeksema delivered severrl midweek lectures u.hich rrrere very r,1-sll
attended. But alas, in October of
the same year, when faith rvas
really put to the te,st since people
then wouid have to leave other
churches to attend and unite with
our Protestar:t Reformed Church,

gatherings.
On the other hand, guite a number of families from Spring Lake
began to come to our meetings
so the i\{ission Committee decided
to i'eiocate this station in the vicinity of Spring Lake. Mr. A.
Peterson offered the use of his
house for a meeting place until e

more suitable iocation could be
found. Our meetings tyere held in
the basement of his home until late

in November, when arrangements
were made with the Seventh Day
Adventists of Grand Ifaven to r.ent
their building for Sunday services
and for some evenings during the
u'eeh, rvhich lve are still continuing
to Co. This means that onr two

faithful families from Muskegon
must come tu'elve miles for ser.vices, and our three families fronr
Spring Lake must come three
miles.
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In June of 1936, eight families
,consisting of twenty-six souls organized "The Protestant Reformed
Church of Grand rHaven". At one
time we numbered ten families but
at present we have nine, although
one is located in California for the
duratioa of the u'ar'.
In the fall of the same year,
Candidate M. Schipper was ordained into the ministry of the
Word. He was our faithful pastor
indoctrinating us in the ReformeC

truth of the Word of God until
August 1939, u'hen he left for r
larger fielcl, the Roosevelt Parii

Conglegatior], now knox'n as the
Seconcl Protestant Ref . Church
of Grand Rapids.
We u'ere u'ithout a pastol for
nearl;. three Yeai's. In MaY 1942
it pleaseci the Lorcl to serrci the
glad u'orcl (and very pleasrnt it
u'as af ter. ex1:eliencing so mauv
clisappointing cleclines flom other
ministels) from Rer'. A. Petter that
he had accepted onr call. He has
been bleaking the Blercl of Lrft:
faithfullY evel since.
Flotn au outrvarC, eat'thlv pclirri-

of viel-, it is very di,scouraging
llevef to have others from othei'
chulches join us in the defense of
such glorious truth, especially
u'hen \Ye knorv that there at:e
people in this vicinity u.ho sholv
some intei'est in our truth by listening to onr radio broadca,sts. It
is our constant prayer th.rr tiru.
Lord may open theil hearts anci
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minds to see His u'ay as I{e has
shown us in the past, knowing
that no sacrifice is too great for
the Kingdom of God. We look to
the future, howeveL, u,'ith faith and
nope in Him, Who is the Lord and
King of His church, for it is His
c:use and He will prosper us if
it is pleasing to Him.

*****
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Editor
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Mr. G. Ten Elshof

Christian Living ............Rev. R. Veldman
Nature Study ....................NIr. C. De Boer

Biographies
Cunent Events

..Rev. C. Hanko
Mr. J. Boelema

leiters to the Boys in Service ........
Rer'. H. Hoeksema
Ro< k Revi:rvs ......Miss Jeanette Wiersma
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The above represents oul staff of regula:' corrtljbuirrrs arrd their respective'le'pal

tlrpnts
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r' th corling ser:i)r).

We

beljeve tlrat. rvithout ext'eptiorr, the..c
lral)res are farniliar to l'ou- sorrre r)lul'e

and sor.ne less-and it should not be
r)ecessar) to add anl thing e.rcept, perl-raps, that they u'ould like to hear from
you occasionally. You understand, of
course, that their rrork is voluntary and
a rvord of a,cknorvledgelnent on 1'our part

should not be too n-ruch to ask.

May lve both as readers and contributors have a pleasant and profitable
year together and strive to mutually inG. T. E.
struct each other.
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Your Reporter Reports

rFF

E.

Goocl after,noolt, rolks I This is
yor-n' r'ovitrg s1;or.ts leltot.tet. u,ho
will give )'o'.1 a blief sunrmat'1- or

\-er)' succe:sfnj season ancl

reall1- antazing, zrs I look bacii oi.ei,

ver')- ntLlclt ;:s

oLrr. iti,.:-,

i;alj, irasltetb: li, ltou'li,.g rurcl soit iug anci tennis tezuns sncceeclell ii:
the urctir ities of tiie Booster.s Acllr>- captuling ltt.rlly beautiful ti.olthi.-s
cating Lots Of Neu- Encleavoi.s fol as u'ell :ts sr"rbstantiai cash pi.ize^i.
Youth ot. better' lurori-n :rs tite It is not possible, at this tir.ne, t,r
BaloNny Ct,r-ii.
Bii'e l'ou tire name of onr. billiar..i
In this, the 1-ear' 1g6(), ri-e hzir-e chrrntltion since the final.- ri,ill not
just completecl a irig.lill' snccessf,rl l;e playecl until the secoilcl 'fucsclarseasolt oI si;o|ts actiVitic.s. It's of next mo..th. Hon'ever., it lool<s

if

our. cleuontinatiriti

the fifteen 1'ear' lterioci of oiir ex. has a goocl chance o{ i.eceir-iupi this
isteuce, hou- v;e h,ive gr.ou'n.
gleat ironor. ancl sor.r.re of the J,oril3.
It :rll stat'tecl, so I,nr tolci, u.i1.ir 1;collle itttt'e Iiir(e,l llris o,, i)iil. l)t;rir
sone agitatro,, fot. u'h;rt, I l;c.lie-r,e, aitiror"tgir tiris itr.actice is ft.l;u.:ii.rl
thel- czrlle:i it "Youtjt Centet..,' A." tui;on ltl' some of the oldei. neoitlr:
first the idea n-as i.iclicr"rled iLlll rn the cirur.ci-r.
€onte \i'et.e r.ath:r. r.iotelt in titeil.
Of cor-,r'se, 1'o'.i t.ealize illat j rritr
pi'otest ag-tinst it. Bnt I 's1.,ose il,s; le1;orting oniy' fot'the
Eastet'n Lta_
iike evelythitig eise ilrat's ite,i-. I,li gue atrcl it u'or"rici uot be fail to
orii.
bet thel- nseci to s:off at -ijre irlr.a \'r'e: tc.t'tr leitot.ter to
]lass ot] i,e_'
that ltlacticalll' all of Lrs ,., ttr-rlcl o-,.,.1 ltol'is ri'hicir ri"e hg21r.d cc,..rtrnrilg
air'ltlanes ancl nou' iocli I \\'ltr:,r theil acti-r'ities.
oul flieticls sa)-, '.Dloit iii on ui
-Slost of oul ciitrlches har.c r.oiiiscme tinre," titet- inEatr e:t,ct,;; tii:ri I trl tlrt;irv
siogarrs to ar.otrst, irit,,r Anct it se:lt.ts l.atirer. stlar.tge, too. c.st. In case
1-on haveu't heai.1
that at one tirle oLri. clenoitri.:aticI then-r they ar.e: "BE I'Insr \\'rrH
ct'iticized otirei' clenontinations u-iro fIRST", ( The slog: n ,.i.r,anlil,r.
had been attemltting the sal.iil Fnlla Pep" is n.ot the official oue
thing. OIr, u'e ll, live auci learn.
but u'as coined b1- a batter u.ho
Br.it I see I'r'e gone off the tr.acl< lvas strnck on the heild by a pitche bit although you don't minci my ed ball) ; "SEcoND To Noxn,' be_
refreshing your memor.y a bit con- longs of coul.se to 2ncl Prot. Ref.
cerning the start of our movement, Then there is "PRESS ON \\,'trn
do you ? Nou- to get back to the CRESToN", "Go FoRTH \\.'trH
summary of our activities.
FouRTH", "Ovon THE HrLL \\,trrr
As I was saying, u'e comp:eteC ,r HutsoNvrr,Lt'', ar:cl,,,you'RE O.K.
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WlrH OAK LlwN". Space would You don't go to the game to preach.
not permit me to list all of them you know!
We're happy to report that Southand besides, you probably kno'r'
pau' Sally, the best girl pitcher in
them as well as I do.
Since 1957 rve have maCe

it

.l

rule that only clergyman maY act
as umpires. There was altogether
too much heckling from the bleachers and even instances of violence,
of u,hich I would rather not lvrite,
l'hen rve had laymen serving as
umpires. You probably noticed,
too, those neat signs u'hich u'e have

placed

at legular

spaces

in

otll'

ble,:lchers and u,hich reacl, "PLEASE

Rprnaln Fnou AunIet-n PRoFANITY". lt seems to have helped, too,
ancl u,e hope to have them placed
at trli the fielcis rvhere u'e play. We
mnstn't forget to let oul' light
shine

!

of the more seriou,s minil(so
they call themselves) ale
ed
Some

'agitating against the Srturda;r nite
ball games. Their v'hole algument
i'ests upon the assumption that the
umpire doesn't get enough rest to
preach a deceut sermon on Sunday.
Such nonsense!
You probably noticecl itr your
church bulletin I'rst SurLclal', that
\\'e gave the 1\{ethodist lvliustlels

that cololed team flotrr

don'n
irehalnrony
u'ho
sing
close
South,
plzrying)
fore
a st-runcl thlashi.rg.
It ivas a bitterly fought coutest anci
some of our people heckled them
severely by shouting and t'emind:ng them of cloctlitral errot',s. Let's
not let that l"rrppell zlgrtin, folks.
(

-*

our denomination is rapidly recovering from a strainecl ligament.
Let me also inform you that there
is positively no truth in the rumol
that she fell dorn'n the church steps
due to over-exertion in a Saturday
night double-header.
As you probably knorn', forty per
cent of our gate leceipts are donated to the denomination to be useil
fol miision work. Back in the lltc
1940's u'e shook the "dust of Jelu:alem" off our feet and, insteaC of
petty bickerings u'ith other denomations, r,r'e havc gone to foreign
fields. We are irroncl that this
rvork is largely suppolted by out'
athletic activities. The proceecls
flom our various c:,rteens ancl pea.trut and llopcoltr vendot's, n'ill be
useci to purchase athletic equipment
fol these ne\\' congl'egations. In
that \\'a),', they too rvill be able to
attlzrct ancl holcl the itrtei'est of
theiy young people I
Anil nou', before I close, let me
thank Bercon Lights for affoi'ding
such a lalge space to our sports
activities and also fol the pictures
of our players irr itcl"ion. The one,
siror", i-rg our ace hitter' (u'e heat'
he is cor-siclering an offel fi'om orie
i.'l';;re nrriol leagues) slapping or-rt
a horne lun u'ith the bases loaded.
rrirs e:slreciall;' goocl. So loug fr.ri'
nou-. 1'olks. :rncl th:rnks a millior,
26 --_-
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for' 1'our splendid cooperation and
baci:,ng rvithor"rt il'hich u'e couiii

Rut, rve want discussion and rve must
have discussion and rve intend tc coar,
prod and cajole until we g:t it.
Do you young peop'le want a "Youth
Center" c,r tior.r't you? We had expected
a veritable flood of contributions both
f:rr ar.rd against such a project. Is there
absolutelv lro one else, either servicernar
or cir.ilian s'ho has sorre thought regarding tiris nratter ? Your natre rviil not be
rrr inipd if vnrr n'ofcr and tlrc auth,,r of
an alticle u'ill be knorvn onlv to lhe
editor if you u'ant it that u'a1'.
An<1, for that reas:rn rve plac'. ther

noi. be successful.

-Repolter.
NOTE:

Lest arl),one take offen-se rt
the above artic)e b1'assunrjlrg that,t
is nothing nrole than a cheap sarcasticr
attack upon a \-€ry fine thought-prt;vr,,l<ing contribution rvhich rvas presenteC in
a fornrer issue of lleacon Lights, a u'ord
of explanation l'ould not be out of or.rlei.
We tio not intenri to r.nake it our etlitorial policl, to insert our proboscis intrr
nratters shich should at least r"eceive
some contment front our readers. \.\rr:
are neith:r' qualified nur. irrclined rror.
p()SSLTSSofS rtf strch ronceit tlt:rt Ne $ r,u
'i
feel that rle rnList have the las; u,'t ll , r,
arit nratter.

;rbr'r-e'

contribution. Call it distolted,

biaserl ol s'hatever yrru )ike, but iet's
hale rliscussion and if this contrihulion
s('l\-os to protl 1'ou into picking' up \:orrt'
ilen, \\'e believe it has sen'ed its purpose.
cl.'1'. il.

YOU I{G PEOPLE
Be sure

!!!

t* attend the

Fifth Annual Ccnventicn
at Ssuf h Hollarul"

August 29-3{}
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This is the last of the pictures. We hope that all you
Servicemen u'ill soon be on your' \\'ay home. In the
meantime, horvever, n'e still look for nervs from all of
you. So u'rite us today. Mail your letters to tire
Editor: Mr. Geo. Ten Elshof, 642 Naylor St., S. W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
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Reformed Witness Hour
An houl dedicatecl to the nur_ months, also
in this field, although
of u'itnessing to the truth of consider.ing the
fact that u,e have
the Reformation, to the Reformed one
less ,station, oul mail h,as not
point of vie,r' as u.e confess it. been
too discouraging. California
Titles such as God is GoC, The has been
coming in fine with mail.
Woadel of Grace, Rejected by- Men, And
it
must
be poi.rted out that
Totality of Depr:avity, Saved by: this mail
pose

Grace, The Amazing Closs, testifv

as to the faithfulness of the rtlo_
gl'am to that rie.ri:ation.

And there are those, loving thc

truth, u'ho lesponcl.

Someiimes
the committee becomes cliscor-ri.agerl
because of the opparent lack of re_
sponse to the progt.am. Ancl then
it seems that God sencis ns a llr.o_
it seems that Gocl serrcis us a let_
tet' to leplimanci us for. our. lacli
of vision. For rnen ancl ri.onterr.
in u'hom ilie ti.uth again stifs to
consciorisness sontething thel, l1;161
hearcl ancl lovecl in ilie po.t, ,,.
hearing it for the first tinte, i,ec.og_
nize its valLre, as the tt.uth of Gocl
s
Wold, ancl confes: it is ilrat for.
n'hich the1. l.1yg ireen 1-eai.ning,
l'rite and tell us of tlieir, .jo1,. .A,i,i
although u'e do 1ot r.ecei., e as lt.trlrh
mail as l-e ri-oulcl like, the rrrail
response this past year has been
excellent, revealing that Gocl is us_
ing the program in His o\\.n \\.aJ,.
And rr e h,ave been as,sur,etl that
we have a vast listeni,rg auCience

from u'hich u'e get no

response.

But they hear the truth.
The summer months are quiet
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is from those outsicle our

ou'n cilcles.

We ale looking for.u.ar.d to re_
suming a full schedule thirs fall.
LIay l'g be fully a\\.are of the re_
sponsibilities that are ours, also in
the field of laclio. *Reporter..
F(FFFQ-(F!-{-F_F_(F!-c-arFFF(FF
THE

SEAI.'ARER

They rvho traffic on the sea
The rronders of the Lord beholcl;
The1. hear the angr1, billou.s r.oar,

Thel- suffer heat and suffel coldI
Ther, ride npon the angf J. \r.aves,
-{nd sail thlough stonns rr.hici.r He has
se|t;
Enjol' the calntness rvhich He gives,

\\ihen tempest's furl- has been

spent.

Thel-'re far rerrcved fror.r.r cit-v,s noise,

-4,nd dust of barren plain;

-{rrd uranl-s!ghts their er.es
Ere honreu'ard bc,Lrrrd agaitr.

behold

Eut friends and honre and church they've
l

6ff

And oft their hearts must yearn;
And u'e u.ith then-r and they rvith
Do long for their return.
G. T. E.

us

BEACON LIGHTS
i1l

The Works of Father Chiniquy
(A translation and condensation by
Synopsis: Chiniquy, born a,nd raised ir'
Canada, has lost his father and is living with reiatives rvho are enabling him

to attend sch.ol with the iniention +"hat
he shall later become a ;:-i::;i. IIe tells
us now of some of the training s'hich he
received.

Fa.ther Chiniquy tells us of h1s Catechetical instru'ction and horv they cunningly yet effectively propagate the lie,
For example, *'ith respect to the position

of Mother Mary in

heaven, the prie:t
asked Chiniquy to arise and answer these
qu,estions:
something
ishe,s

and not only with you but with all your
playmates. Nou' one more question, if
youl father wanted to strike you, haven't
you ,often throlvn yourselves into mother's arms to escape the punishment ? "
"Yes," answered all 'uhe children. "We
have often done so and then mother
u'ould plead with father and ask forgiveness for us and in that w'ay we escaped
the punishment".
"You have answered vgell," said the
priest. Addressing the children he appiied this questionaire in the following

"My child, if you have done
wrong at home, who filst pun-

vou, your father or your mother?"

"My fafher,'l he ansq'ered. "You ha.,'e
ansu'ered correctly, my chi)d. It is a
fact that the father is almost alrvavs
more impatient w'ith his childlen ard is
quicker t,o punish thern than is the moihNorv, my child, tell us w'ho punishes
you the m,.,re severely, your father or
your mother?" "lIy father," he quickly
replied. "Very true, my chi1d. The unusual goodness of the nrothei' is also t.r
be observed in punishment. Her blorvs
are not as severe as those of a father'.

sr.

But further,

if

G. T. E.)

you deserved punishment

didn't there oftentimes someone conlc
betrveen that rod in your fatirer's hand
and take that rod from your father and
strive to alter his stern intentions?"
"Yes," he ans*'ered, "rrr). mcther fr. quently did that and oftimes I escaped
a severe punishment." "That is so, child'
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manner: "You see, dear children, ycri
have a father and mother in heaven.
Your father is Jesus and your mother is
Mary. Ycu sin against Jesus and Ile
takes up the rod to punish you. IIe
thunders dorvn upon you and opens ti're
gates of he.ll to cast you in, but see, yournrother Mary conres betlveen and pleads

fol you and a:k-i forgiveness for yoLi
and obtains it. Cast y,ourselves int,
the arms of that loving mother, tlust i:,
the great influence u'hich she ha,s cr:
Jesus and rest assured that through her
you r.vill be savedl"
The first ccmmunion is for the Cath,,lic child, a nromentous event of his lif,-.
Norv for the first t.ime is he to eat ri'h.1:
is taught to be the actual body of Chr;..'.

i.
e

cf the anxiety of th::
event; hou' he fought within hinrs:' :
striving to believe that this was r-.
nrerely a s1'nrbo1 but actuality. He nrri;:

l:

fl;rrr'rrrh
1"u,.r1.,1

s-

Chiniquy teils us

.

,'r'or Ir;r rrti,rnol

end inlnrl!--'
L"v\
'r,F

4rru

-

ll

tl
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mind. He must nrake himself believe or that they musi not reason things out frr
else he is eternally lost!
themselves bui; must blindly obey.
A great sho$'is trlade of this occasiorr. Chiniquy r)llc€ fell into discussion *,ith
The children are dressed in their finest his instructor concerning this questiorr,
apparel' The church is filled u'ith people, hl asking if h,:,,,.,,r' nor hiliself
resp._,rr.neighboring priests are invited, the builtl- sibie befor.e God if his superiors
order...d
ing is filled $'ith the scent of burning hinr ol taught him to do thilgs u.hich
incense, gold and silver decorations are \\'ere contfar.y to .uhe oldinalces
of God ?
every$'here, a choir sings.
some- His instruct,.r', of course, assurecr hiar
times each child is given a f)arning torch ttral it u'as in-rpossible for
such a thing
and he has to be very careful rest he to oceur, but, if it were even possible,
set his o\\:n or his neighbor's crothing then he rvould have to,bey and
Goii
afire' In the nridst of ali this can the u,oulti not hold him accoultabie for
his
child knou'what he is doing? The poor error, but the rssponsibirity
rvould resi
child is ove.a*'ed and r.echanicalry he entirely upon the head of his suireri;r.s.
opens his
and the priest lays a Chiniquy s,as not satisfieti rvith this .e'routh
l'afer o. his tongue. And, as he swal- ply but that q,as their only alrs\\'er.
lows it, he $'onders hoq' it is possible They did not increase their kno*lerlg,
that the creator of heaven and era.rth, the at these colleges bul rather. their
r.i.,js
ruler of aJl, the Savior of thc rvr,rll,J, rvele filled lvith all s9r'ts of flncii.:i
could so easill; slide dou'tr hi.q throaf ! stories and rlyths. IIe fui'thr:r.
J;,irr r
Arrd does he believe it ? Yes, he believe.s out that if
.vou trace in hrstorv, rlrerr u.h
it as a Rot.nan Catholic believe-s" Ile u'ere Catholic-. antl were intelli.qent
a,r:
believes evell as an idiot believes. That possessed keen rrinds, you
ri'iil firrri t1r,,
first conltlrunion has made him fur his almost all w'ere later e-xcorlnruni.ate.r.
whole life a nrachine of the'pope. It is For instance, Galileo lvas
a Ronran Claii..
fhe first but str,rlgest link
the chain olic and he *'as onc. .f her
le,r.r..,
of slavery r'hi<;h tlie 1;riest 'fhangs abriut sons. llut u:asn't he throw.l 'rrst
iut. lrris,rir';
his neck. With that chairr he tur.ns hinr Wasn,t he chastizeri and
ser.vecl a pilir:li
to the right oI lcft evelr as one \\'{r,-:r(l buij l Fle rvas requireil to
ask forgi,;,._
direct a durnb anirrr:rl_
tess fr,rrl God and irran sirnplv becau..e
In August 1l'i21) chi.iqrrl compieteri he tliff,r.ed u,ith th. p.pe ri
rega.fir:
his study of Janguages u'hi<'h he began thr) rn()verllent of the ea11i
anrl 1.5i su:: i
at the coliegr. of Nichoiet iq 1g22. tle And there are others e.g.
L)operrrirui arr,i
tells ns thaf he could have conrpleteil Paschal o{ l-'rance. Catholici.rrrr
*.ai:t.
it in thlee ;;ears instearl of seven, but no brilliant nrern lvho have
nriutls,rf thrr.
tnuch time is rvasted in stressing uporr ow11. She q,ants puppels
anrr r,ari,r::
the scholars the ahsorute necessity of ettes s.ith the pope puilirrg
t5e stri::ri:.
learning to depend entirely upon their 1'he.v nrust nro\;e
as lle r:riives, thir,k:.
superiors f.r gnida.t:e. TheS' are taught h+r ihi.ks a.d r,
.il as he rviils.
,

_
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In respect to the vou' of celebicv x'hich

is required tc take, ,Chiniquy gives us an account of a debate
betrveen himself and his instructor on
this sub.ject. I .,vould like to relate this
io you somervhat in detail since it gives
every priest

H,e did ,l.*t ,tt nean rvhat you, Father
Leprohon, have con,cluded. Jesus mean.l
u'ith this text to warn His disciples oJ

one of the greatest dangers to lvhicl
man is subject. Jesus meant to warr

of l.he author.
It happened one day tl.rat their in-

that there would be men who would be sr
rvicked and blind that they would teacl
that the best possible manner in whicl
to go to heaven would be to make one

structor gave them a lecture *,hjch u':ts

self a eunuch, Jesus here warns agains

us ar. inkling concerning the character

to this subject. He stressed as
the rnain basis for the vow ,of celebicy,
the text frortr Matt. Ig:12: ,,For there
are solne eunuchs s'hi,ch u'ere so borir
devoted

front their nroth.:r's s'omb and there arc
some ennuchs nhich u.ere nrade eunuchs
of men and there be eunuchs u.hich har.e
made themselves eunuchs fot the kiitqdorn of heaven's sak:. He that is able

to receive it let hinr receive it.,,

The

instructor rised all his talent and abiiitv
to persuade the ciass that the v,crv of
celebicy s.as essential and Scripturai but
the"v r','ere not .convinced f roin

his line
of reasonirrg. The next day there rvere
no ciasses so the students gat)"rered to
discuss the lecture of the previous day.
They l'ere not satisfied and *.ere unconvinced. After a lengthy discussion they
decided to reason lgith their instructor.
Chiniquy, as was often the case also in
lr',ter years, rvas appointed as spokesman.
I'he next day, rvhen they again convened

rlith their instructor,

Chiniquy politely

for the floor to present their opinions to their instructor. This was grant_
asked

ed. Thus

spoke Chiniquy: ,,When Jesus
spoke these words recorded in Mattherv,
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tnen rvho u,puld strive to attain fo
themselves a crown in heaven Lry maklnl
eunuchs of themselves. If rve nrus
interpret the text as to mean that Jesu
here advises nlen to become ,eunuchl
then let us also take the text from iohr
76:2 "yea, the time cgmeth that ri,ho
soever krlleth -vou q'ill think that h.e tio
eth God servic:." Nou., be,cause t,ri
Savior said that there rvould be r_-re
rvho u-ould think to be doing GoC serr,..r
by killing His saints, rtrust rve conclud
that Jesus here advises nren so to do
Certairriy n:t I If it is true that a eunuc
is closer to heaven than others *.ito lrv
in at,cordance lvith the lar-s rvhich Go
lay dol'n in Paradise, hou- does jt har
pen that alreadf in Paradise u.hen r.na
u'as good and upright he u'as gir.en
u'ife ? Further, l'hen the rich l'oun,
ruler comes to Jesus and says, ,Master
u.hat good thing shalt I do to jnheri
eternal life?' does Jesus say that th,
best manner by which to attain that lif
is by the means which you told us ttr
days ago, namely, by becoming a eunuch

(Continued

in the next

Issue)

